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these uianures and their relative value and suitnbility -or diffe-
rent purposes.

ANtrae of nido.-This mantiro imust be eonsidered first
beo êue it il now)v the cnzîiommoneýt and oheapest form tn whioh
nitrogenous ianuire miay b- bought. Anotlier greai ad-
tage i') the use of nitrate (f soda is that it alr'- c ontain,
its ni. rogen mi the only forminu which it can be taken up by
plant:-in the firmi of nitrate - -for so far as our presct know-
ledge goes it i, only in this nitrate fortm that crops can take
up the nitrogen which they require. Ilence it is that nitrate
of» soda i, a quiekî-acting manure , being very soluable in water
it is taken up by plants readily if' a shower of rain succoeds a
top dressing with this sait and its stimulating effects are
ahuost immediatly seen. That nitrate of soda acts not only
as a l'hod but as a stimulant there can be no doubt. Il forces
the crop to take an increased amount of minerai matter out
of the land, but the increased crop tar more than compensates
for the expense of applying minerai manures the following
season. It i[ owing to the quick stiuulating effect which
nitr·ne of'soda excris upon a growng crop that a dressing of
it is ýo valuable as an antidote to the attacks of thc turnip-fly,
or of the beet-fly, whieh is much too prevalent this season.
Such a dresing causes these root crops to grow rapidly
beyond the power of the fly te destroy thein, for, epecially
in the case of turnips, it is only when the plants are small
and as it were, at the h<ginning of their growth that the
attack, of the fly are so deadly.

Nitrate of' sdo' daes best with neadow grasses, with Ita
lian rytgrass especially. and with cereal crops. Mangels, too,
nce l it, and indeed there is probably no field crop 0hica will
net beiefit at some period of its growth by thejudicious appli-,
cation of this manure.

Nitrate of soda is chiefly obtained from Peru and Bolivia,
and after purification il is put upon the market.

Sulp/hae of ammoni.-Tlhe sulphate of ammonia of com-
merce ib obtained from the aneanonia liquor of the gaswork.
It is the most valuable nitrogenaus jmanure krowm, if we
except the muriate of ammionia, which is obtained from the
situe source Sulphate of almonia when pure, contains 25 5
per cent, of aintnonia, but an average sample wili contain
about 1 per cent. less. It is useful as a top dressing in the
sane way as nitrate of* soda, but does net act so quickly as
the latter, because the ammonia which it contains must be
tranAformed into the nitrate condition before a crop can mnake
use of il.

Thisi transformation is effected by means of the ntrifying
bacteria of the soil, the study of vhich is an extremely com-
p!,hx and difficult one. However, it had been demonstrated
that tihe micro organisms which take part in the work of
nitrification cxist e most soils in great numbers, and are et
two kinds. The action of bacteria of the first kind is to cou-
vert the nitrogenouc matter in the soil, whether it cxists in
the form of ammonia sait or as nitrogenous organie matter,
at first into an intermediate acid called nitrous acid, and it
would appear that these particular bacteria cannot carry the
change lurther. There is, however, a bacterium of another
kind present which lias the power of completing the transfar-
mation and converting the nitrous acid into nitrie acid by
some process of oxidation. Ilence, where the two kinds of
bacteria are present together in a soil (as they gCnerally are)
the two changes will go on simultanceously.

It is generaily said that sulphate of ammonia docs better
in a wet season than nitrate of soda, because the former is
not so easily washed out of th soil as ie the latter, but for
the last fiftten years at Woburu the nitrate bas the advantage.
Of the permanent wheat plots tliat gctting minerai and
nitrate gives an average inerease of 2.3 bushels dressed corn
and 4.7 cwt. straw over the plot receiving the equivalent

amount f'of amî.oia salts and minerai manures. 8imilar
results are obtained from the permanent barley plots, here the
figures being 1.9 bushels dressed corn and 34 wt. straw.

Arranged in tabular ftorm, the resulta can be compared
inuci more easily. The mixed inerals consisted of 201) Ilh
sulplhate cf pota-h% 10M lb. sulphate of soda, 100 lb. sulphate
of magnesia, and 3 cwt. superphosphate. Theso quantitics
were used year ofter year, net frein any idea that they werc
all wanted in such quantities, but to ensure that there was no
essentiaI minerai constituent deficient in the soil. Note that
200 lb. amnionia salts contains the same vaine of anmonia as
275 lb. nitrate of soda.

EX'EIIMENT ON PERMANENT WiiéAT AND lIAILEY AT WODURN.
Avi< xor 1> i i 1887-8a1 uowLîsir.

'ermanent Perniaent
Whleat. Barky.

Mlantire ler Acre. - -.)ress'd t Buh.
Corn a.

1 Unmnanured ......... .............. 16 2 16 8 24 6 14 1
2 200 lb aimmomaz salts .. .. ...... 25 1 2-e o 37 7 *21 4
3 m2m lb ntrate of soda........ 24 9 25 4 38 6 23.2
i Iixed mineril manures.......... Is 7 17.5 23 2 126

5 iwd minerals and 200 ib 31 1 3o 42.1 248
ammonia salts...............

d Shred minerals and 275 lb 33 4 34.7 44.0 28 2
nitrate of soda...............

SQ UITCH.

Squitch, or couchzrass, is one of the closest friends a farmer
lias. The poorer the farmer gets, th greater will be the
number of his friends of this class. The poorer the squiteh is,
the harder will it be for the farmer te get rid of it. Good,
heaithy, fat squitch is comparatively easy to extet:mnate, espe-
cially when it grows in good long pieces, a foot or more long;
but that nasty, short, thin, half-starved stuff is an abominable
nuisance. If a piece only half.an-inch long is overlooked, it
will take root and spread away like anything. Just let a picce
of squitch get its head under the soil, anid it will burrow away
like a mole and spread in ail directions. It is wonderful what
vitahty there is in a piece of dried and withered-looking
squitch. Though to ail appearances quite as dead as the pro-
verbial mutton, just let it hang its head and the dried-up
stuff grows away like a willow. The great qnestio. is how te
get rid of it. The cultivator is far pr<ferable te the plough,
as it pulls it up and does net eut it likc the coulter of the
plough. I have seen land so fuil of squitch that the conIter
could not eut it, and the plough had to be stopped once in
eighty yards or se to take it off, but I h ive seen this only
once or twiee, and then the land was in a fearfully dirty state.

O The great thing is always te keep it on the top. Cultivate
the land once or twice if necessary, but always clear away aIl
that is on the top before you plough up more. Wheu the cul-
tivator has got it up, then harrow it well, first with heavy
<mcdium) harrows, and then with light harrows, and then, as
a fiuish, run the ehain harrow over it, as by the last proce"s
it knocks ail the soil from about it, and Icaves it in cigarette-
hke rols. The next step i, do to it exactly the same as you
do to a eigarette-namely, convert it into smoke and ah
This is tt safest plan, and, when it is being burned, sec that
it ail is burnt, as if this bur,ý ., ii carelessly donc th out-
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